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"WE’LL SELL O R E G O N "- Salesmen
Fishermen Get Dinner Honor»

April Awards George Havat

•  Hundreds of sotbusUttlc salssrasn f»th«r*d In Portland st “Kick-olT* "'*•«- 
inf to perfect plena for ttats-wida "Let's Sail Orsgoa To OurssUss" dr|*s. dat*l 
Mir Srd to 11th. Insert, Uft to right; Will Lewis. Oregon Mutual Lile Insui. 
nnct Company, who is directing state-wide salee orgsnieatio«; Mac Willing, 
la charge of advertising; Robert R. McKean. Knight Pecking Company. Gen- 
oral Chairman; George L. Baker. Manager of tha Oregon Manufacturers A»fc>- 
daUwa. sponsors of “Let’s Sell Oregon To Ourselves'* campaign.

First National  
Bank Announces
Essay Contest
Awards totaling $1600 in cash 

and scholarships will be given to 
winners in an economic essay 
contest announced last night by 
The First National bank of Port
land.

“ Need for factual Information 
and detailed study of important 
economic and trade problems of 
the Paciic Northwest prompts 
this bank to sponsor an essay 
competition with prizes commen
surate with the effort and study 
necessary to develop meritorious 
treatments of such problems.” E. 
B. MacNaughton, president of the 
bank, said.

Awards will be made in two 
classifications; an open contest in 
which there are no restrictions as 
to age, residence or education of 
the contest, and an undergradu
ate division lnw hich participa
tion is limited to students attend
ing institutions of higher learn
ing in Oregon. Washington or 
Idaho. A first prize of $7.^) and 
a second prize o $250 will be 
awarded in the open contest. The 
llrst prize winner ot the college 
undergraduate contest will have 
a choice of a $400 scholarship or 
$200 in cash. The second prize 
winner in the college undergradu
ate contest will have a choice of 
a $200 scholarship or $100 in 
cash.

Topics suggested by this com
mittee are:

1. The possibilities of utlllz-

ing the electric power being de
veloped in the Pacific northwest 
in the pulp and paper industry.

2. Trends in production, 
prices and market uses for Doug
las fir (or pine, spruce or western 
hemlock) In the Pacific north
west.

3. The future of wheat pro
duction in the Inland Empire.

4. The problem of seasonal 
labor in the Pacific northwest.

5. The Effect of the Federal 
silver purchase program on trade 
between the Paciic northwest and 
the Orient.

6. The situation and outlook 
for the processing and market 
distribution of various fruits and 
vegetables In the Pacific north
west.

7. The railroad rate structure 
and the livestock industry of the 
Pacific northwest.

All contestants are required to 
file a formal application for en- 1 

try in the contest, this applica
tion giving the topic they propose 
to write about and he assumed 
name under which they will write. 
This requirement was adopted to 
conceal the identity of contest
ants while their papers are being 
judged.

Contestants are urged to file 
their entry applications early 
though the contest will not end 
until March 1, 1936. Announce
ment of awards will be made on 
or before June 1, 1936. Entry 
cards and contest rules can be 
secured by writing the economic 
essay bureau of the First Nation
al bank of Portland. Applications 
and topics to be approved should 
be mailed to the same address.

‘Sell Oregon’ 
Campaign To 

Begin Friday

LAKESIDE HOTEL
BOARD AND ROOM— RATES

REASONABLE
5th & Main Cascade Locks

BONNEVILLE

ABSOLUTELY!
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
B uy T ire s and Batteries Nowl
Don’ t wait because you are short 
of cash. Get what you need and 
tell us how you can pay.

4. " .  ILA R iti NOTON, MAiiager 
EaM Stark & Union, Portland 

E u t 4148

“ Doc” " ’ells, government phy
sician, is out after the American 

y Legion fish derby. He's ordered a 
specialty-light boat built.

Lieut. Colby Myers is also out 
after the grand prizes in (he 
fishing derby with his outboard 
motor popping.

Deer this week trampled the 
lawn, nibbled the buds, ate the 
flowers at the William Fudge 
home on Bradford island. Mrs. 
Fudge, angered, built a scarecrow 
for the front yard designed to 
throw fear Into the heart of any 
succeeding would-be marauders.

Harrell Kanzler’s new 10-foot 
rowboat, built by himself, was 
launched Saturday to pass trial 
tests on Bradford slough success
fully.

Raymond Marsh, formerly con
nected with the Saveway store In 
Bend, is now working under 
Safeway manager Tommy Wentz 
at Bonneville.

The hole In the highway on 
the Bonneville side of the Tanner 
creek bridge was patched this 
week by highway crews.

Over 200 salesmen, representa
tive of various manufacturing and 
producing industries of Oregon, 
responded to the call of the Ore
gon Manufacturers association 
for a kick-off meeting to the third 
state-wide campaign of “ Let's 
Sell Oregon to Ourselves.”

" i l l  R. Lewis, Oregon Mutual 
Life Insurance company, was 
chairman. Introducing as his 
opening speaker Mac Wilkins, in 
charge of the advertising cam
paign.

“ When we talk about Oregon 
Industries, we talk about gener
alities. said Mac Wilkins. “ Ore
gon doe» not appreciate those 
things which are her own. Often 
I have heard the question, what 
is the matter with us. What is 
the matter with Oregon? The an
swer Is hat we have everything. 
It is only a matter of our selling 
Oregon to ourselves. The .«nly 
thing that is wrong is tl »̂t we do 
not appreciate what we have.

“ Another trouble is that w« did 
not see the value of advertising. 
In our last two campaigns we 
found that as we expanded In our 
advertising, so we expanded in 
gross business. The first campaign 
reached 72 paper. The second In
cluded over 100 newspapers of 
the state, and as we Increased our 
budget, Just so much did the 
manufacturer increase hls Busi
ness.

“Our third campaign, May 3 to 
11. will be even greater. One 
hundred and ten newspapers, ra
dio stations, schools, women’s 
clubs, chambers of commerce, and 
civic clubs are all lined up and 
ready to start work. *

Prizes for the best catch of 
trout and the largest salmon 
caught during April will he given 
entrants In the American legion 
(tshlng derby Tuesday. May 7. at 
X p.m. at the recreation center 
on the reaervalont.

Prizes will also be «warded 
Juniors for Isrge displays of 
trout. Dave Marvin, legion com
mander. who will distribute the 
awards, has ashed that all fisher
men he present so no one will be 
overlooked.

The Legion sporis co m m it t e e  
has ruled that fish from prívale 
lakes are not eligible for com
petition but must be taken on sn 
angler's license In open wsler. 
The rule Is being enforced by 
careful Investigation to make sure 
that no entrant gets s prize who 
Is not entitled to It.

Nearest places for good salmon 
fishing reported by the commit
tee are: mouth of Eagle creek,
mouth of Tanner creek. Bradford 
slough between OeneralHbea cof
ferdam and tip of Bradford Island 
at Cascade Ix»cka off the forks 
Eight Chinooks were caught Sun
day between 3:30 and 8 p m  be
low the cofferdam

Tlilriy-one staff member*
Columbia Construction
gathered In the It.. • m Jl 
Multnomah hotel In Portland |v| 
tirday night for a send-off I  
party In honor of Mr , n(j M,|  
Oeorge llavna.

Mr. Ilavas Is leaving bis 
us Columbia's rhlef .
be estimator for Kaiser 
company In Oakland. Calif., »t- 
tb*- roupie win make tkslr *•[ 
home Mr. Havas • *Hiaat«4

- • p- • ' f 'll* l: . ...
ect for Columbia.

Those present were Hr. mi 
Mrs Edgar F Kal** r. Ml. g L  
Mrs Veorge Havas. Mr and k,
"  11 Ham Fudge. Mr and Hn. 
Miller. Mr and Mrs Harry p j, 
vis. Mr and Mrs. Bert lad, p, 
thur Donaldson.

Miss K Pumfrey, Mr sei h i  
K. McOreu. R O. Wall. 4«It

It Coleman. Olaf Hanges, |1
and Mrs. Dan Peacock Mt „ 
Mrs Robert Blower. Sidney Tnl 
lor. Mr and Mrs Walter kang
1er. Mr and Mrs Marlin ttlafl
Mr and Mrs Albert OldiTim
Spencer.

W A N T  ADS
Forest Service One Cent a Word
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—=== ==E^====i=== FOR HALE - Three-burner
CCC workers. 200 strong, sre line stove, practically »*9

due to return to their Wyeth Cabin 2. \Varrendal*:______bfl
camp any day In the near future |t£|, springs. Mattress, Lkw? 
according to Al Wang. h«ad of table; Chairs. Mrs 
the forest service In the district. Govt. Reservation 
with headquarters on Ilermsn Docks.
creek. The rontlngent has been ( ."~M^ r t a BLE 1 :x2<) host, J 
located on the coast dur.n« «be ^  ^  N|e,
w,nl*r’ . . .  On riverside of highwayDeep snows will prevent the A y  BroW„ Inquire
CCC from locating a camp st l*t- Tavt>rn
ourell forest ramp until June 1, _ _ _  __  ■
If one Is assigned there. Wang HOU0B TAJLKK I 1 cooftusj 
said on hi« return from a recon
naissance of hls district ia*t 
week. Ijotourelle and "ahtum 
lake both have approximately alt 
to eight feet of snow Wang s car

6x12 built-lns. spring jwl

BONNEVILLE SCHOOL

Miss Guyla Galosheff. first and 
second grade teacher, I* back af
ter a week's abaence.

Miss Stevens attended the 
teachers conference at Monmouth. 
She »aw the ruins of the state 
capito] on the trip.

Bonneville hoys played Cascade 
Ixicks, winning 29 to 11. on the 
Bonneville field. They wish to 
thank Cleo Lloyd for umpiring.

County tests started this week 
for the third to eighth grades.

The seventh grade has a new 
pupil, Billy Anderson, from Os
wego.

Bonneville school wlshe* to 
thank the following for the use 
of their cars on the trip to the 
Multnomah county spring music 
festival: Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Stev
ens, Mrs. ones. Mrs. Linton and 
Mrs. G. !W. Barker.

treaa. Seen st 3d boo** 
off Baseline road on Bln 
Ave.. Portland F H. W
Ri. ». Bos >75. J t

waa «topped by two feet of «now prLLE R  BKI’SHKÏ
a mile paat the Kingsley ranch 0  g«.ram«t*d. 2126 Soi
out of Oak Grove.

Rari Smith, from the l^kes 
district. Is new protective assist
ant at Herman creek, taking over 
the Job about May 1.

The offices of the Mount Hood 
national forest were moved last 
week In Prtland from the new

17th avenue, portlaod. alMi|

ro il HK.VT
5-ROOM MODERS house 

furnished. Close to school 
quire Cascade Lock! 
company.

postofflce building to the Termin- MODERN
al Sale« building on 12th and 
Morrison streets. Telephone 
ATwater 230«. 1

J. D. Morrison la the new Eagt« 
creek forest aervlce guard. Halt
ing from Harrlaburg. he's a grad
uate of the forestry school at 
Oregon State college at Corval
lis, will spend the summer here, 
1« In charge of Improvements to 
the grounds until Ranger Albert
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WlNlrfiW’S (^eafU . f
garden spaded, 
general Janitor wqgk 
work part time for bougP*^^^_ 
ing rooms I/cave <,rdsn Z1 of
Chronicle office. Phon* H*

W AXTKI» U
W’ laeanger returns to hls station. INVENTIONS WANTED J"Hg 
expected this week , Anderson. Patch’ ( ,-OrdlwJ

53« Mead Bldg. Portland.
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